
Brief Mentionu.

There are thirty-seven Northern
families residing at Aiken.

Governor Sc-ott has sold his farm to
the Columbia Schutzen Club.
The Columbia ice machine turns

out 7,000 pounds of ice every twenty-
fours houis.
"Hb doth the little busy bee im-

prove each shining hour." The hon-
ey crop* of the United States is esti-
mated at $8,800,000.
The United States Treasury will

sell $1,000,000 ofgold on the first and
second Thursday, and 8500,000 on

the third and fourth Thursday in Sep-
tember. -Total $3,000,000.
Taking care of a baby and sewing

buttons -n a wife's shoes were ad-
daced '

a trial the other day as evi-
dence tending to show a husband's af-
fection for a wife whom he subsequent-
ly shot.

There are now ninety-eight Protes-
tant churches in Mexico. Five years
ago there were but fire. The mission-
aries of the various denominations are

preparing to supply the people with re-

ligious literature, and -to establish
,arish schools for the educatiou of the
young.
PROGRESS.-In 1860, population of

Charlotte was but 3,000, in 1869, it
had increased to 6,800 and to-day it
reaches considerably over 12,000,
nearly doubling in four years. We
believe there is no city in the South,
which can boast of the same ratio of
increase.-Charlotte Observer.
A Catholic paper says that in 1791

there were in the United States but
one bishop, twenty priests, about twen-

ty churches, and a Catholic population
numbering one hundred thousand.
To-day there are several archbishops,
fifty-niue bishops, about five thousand
priests and six thousand churches,
while the Catholic population numbers
ten millions.

The Zion Colored church, Charles-
ton, S. C., have resolved to enter the
plan of the Southern General Assem-
bly for a separate colored organization.
This is the church of which the Rev.
Dr. Girardeau, moderator of the South-
ern General, is pastor. The action of
the church makes it necessary for
them to secure a colored pastor, and
separation from their old pastor, un-

der whom the chureh has grown to
great importance and usefulness, is
looked forward to with regret.
A report of the census taken in

Scot1.; in 1871 has been issued. Of
the 3,360,018, which is the total
population of Scotland, it appears that
1,468,585 followed occupations of
some kind. The professional class

during the same period has increased
by 31,763, its total nuwberbeing 114.-
694. In the agricultural class, how-
ever, there was the marked decline of
102,289, the total number now being
270,008, instead of 372,000 as in
1861. This fact, says the report, ful-
ly bears out the conclusion we arrived
at, that the prosperity of our coun-
try is every year becoming more and
miore dependent on the prosperity of
our commercial, manufacturing and
wining industries."

Five years ago there were only
about six Protestant Churches in
Nexico. Now there are ninety-eight.
A paper published in the city of
Nexico says those who can remember
when foreigners were pelted with
stones if they neglected to remove
their hats while a Catholic procession
passed, "cannot but fully appreciate
the wondrous chanue that has heen
eifected in 3Mexico within the past de-
ende. The diffieult and delicate la-
hors c-f the Christian missionaries in
Mexico have been thus far crowned
with success. In this city alone there
are some five Protestant Churches,
largely arid regularly attended, and it
is truly surprising to see the large
number of converts that have been
gained over from the ranks of the
Roman Catholics."

The gross value of the trade of Char-
ton for the past yeair is between eighty
and ninety million dollars, against
seventy million dollars in 1872-73,
and, as so much has been accomplish-
ed in a year signalized by a disastrous
:xoney panc, it is reasonable to sup-
pose that next year will show an eve:2
larger increase. And it must be borne
in mind that, while Charleston has
natural advantages unequalled by
those of any other South Atlantic
port, she holds an exceptionally stronig
po.sition in this, that she does riot re-
ly for her prosperity on any single
article of commirerce, but builds the
fabric of her fortuue upon the broad
foundation of a varied trade, and a
multiform business. In addition to
her trade in cotton, in lice, in naval
stores and lumber, and in fruits and
vegetables, she has the manufacture
and export of her native fertilizers,
and a jobbing trade growing heavier
every year. Upon these several points
she stands. Nor should it be forgotten
that her steamboat accommodation is
better than ever before,that her railroads
stretch out their arms to the populous
West, and that there is reason to hope
that, ere long, the Blue Ridge will be
pierced or passed over, and the last
barrier between Charleston and the
Northwest be finally removed.

(Newes & Courier.

In 1855-66, Charleston received
only 111,714 bales of cotton. The
annual increase was regular, with two
exc-eptions, up to 1872-73, when the
receipts amounted to :386,128 bales.
This year the recceipts are 437,035
bales; and (leaving e"t Norfolk, whiecb
is a mere way station, and Galveston,
as a new port, occupies an exceptional
position,) Charleston is the only cot-
ton port which rceired more cotton
in 1873-74 than in any prccdiny
year since the close of the wcar. Sa-
vannah lost 75,000 bales, Mobile lost
130,000 bales, New Orleans lost 240.-
(100 bales, and Charleston gains 50,-
o00 bales. In 1865-66, Charleston
reeived only 5 per cent. of the entire
crop. but in the year just closed the
receipts were 10.6 per cent.

(Kew &f Cour'cr.

NEw PAPER.-W~e learn that Mr.
Chas. H. Prince, an enterprising young
man of our town, proposes starting a
new paper in this city, to be called the
Advertiser. It will be devoid of
polities. and devoted entirely to the
interest of advertisers. Mr. .Prince is
p rinater, and a young man of enter-
prising spirit, and ought to be en-
couraged. He is now so.liciting ad.
vertisemients, and we bespeak for hiw

a liberal patronage of our mercbants.a bsnesse men...77nion-Hrald

TROS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.

t
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Iferall 4s ini ilie highest re.swct a Fan-

ily Newspaper. devotei- to the waterial in- 0
tereAst of the people of this Couty and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

t
The Tax Union Convention.
It will be remembered that the

State Tax Union will convene, in

Columbia next Thursday, the 10th
inst. We hope a full representatiou
of the subordinate Unions all over

the country will be present, with level
heads and ready hands. Tax Unioners,
ransack your brains while in Coluui-
bia. Tell us what to do and how to

t
do it, and let'. go to work.

s

Democratic Successes.

During the present year there have
been seven State elections, and out of s

those seven, six have resulted in favor t

of the Democracy. In New Hamp-
sti-e the Governor elected was a Dem-
ocrat and the Legislature Democratic.
In Connecticut the Governor and z

Legislature were Democratic, and the e

United State Senator, a Democrat.- S

In Oregon, the Governor, State officer,5
and Congressmen elect were Demo-
crats. In North Carolina the Demo-
cratie party elected seven out of eight I
Congressmen, and a majority of the
Legislature and State officers. Ten-
nessee went largely in favor of Democ-
racy, and the Kentucky elections re- c

sulted in similar victories. Rhode f
Island went Republican.

The Republican State Conven-
tion.

The State Nominating Corvention
of the Republican party of South
Caroliua, pursuant to the call of the
President, Robert B. Elliott, met at

Columbia yedtesday for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the offices
of Governor and Lieutenant-Governor.
The Republicans of Newberry are

represented in that Convention by 1. f
C. Corwin, Cassey David and IIenry e

Gillan. We are unable as yet, of
course, to report results. Those
among that party who have been so -

loudly callhng fur refoim, now have an

opportunity to demionstrate the honesty
of their professions by effecting the
nomination of good and capable men.

But opportunities are not worth a fig
when the will to take advantage of
thenm is wanting; so we are prepared not
to be surprised ifsomieof the ring regime
rascals arc the successful nominees.~-
Some doubtless will go for Moses;
some for Chamberlain, and a very fewt
on an independent line. Chamberlain,a
however, jndging from the indications,t
has the best chances. South Carolinad
Republicanisrm is in a sorry plight
when it cana find to better meu than
Moses or Chamberlain or to represent
it. We shall see. In the neantimne, 5
let the Conservatives be buckling on
the armor for a spirited fight forc
honest and economical government. 1

Has Not the Time for Action
Come?t

1t surely has. If ever there was ti
need in a State for the combined and
persistent efforts of her subjects toa
effect the restoration of good govern-a
ment and prosperity, long sinace de. r

parted, it is naow. As a people we
have been resting on our cars too long.
Wrapped up in our pride and preju-
dice, we have let the stream bear us on

breaker-s, and now are bitterly corn-
plaining of our condition, and yet are

making no struggle to extricate the I
boat.

It seems to us a strange condition
of things, when sixty thousand South
Carolinians, who posses!. the wealth
and intelligence of the State. can doa
nothing for themselves anid their State.
What is the nmatter ? Why it is no-

thing more nor less than the do-no-
thing policy, that is weakening our
muscles and drugging us into a sleep,
like the sleep of death, from which, if
we wake at all,.it will be but to behold
around us irremediless ruin-a policy,
the offspring of a senseless pride, andt
the sickly child of an unaccountable
hope which trusts that things will(
right themselves because the cause is
just. '-We have beena lying sopinely
upon our backs, hugging the delusive
phiantom of hope until our enemies
have bound us hand and foot."-
Away with such delusions, and arise
to the truth that in action alone lies
our remedy and our victory. Hercules
did not help the man out of the mud
until he put his own shoulder to the
wheel;- nor will the strong man of
Truth 'ever lift us fro.m the mire of
IError, until the lovers of truth pro-
elaim it from the house tops, and back
their words with persistent work.
What are we to do ? The answer is

so simple, so self-evident, so plainly
deducible from the condition of thingrs.
that we wonder it has not been carried
out long ago. 'Accept the situation"
sincerely and open-handedly, with head
and eyes up. Show that the accept-
ance is sincere by framing a platform
of principles upon which the negroes
of South Carolina can stand as well as
the white people. Give the negroes
half the iaominations, and then let!
every patriot, who can say a word fitly.

Istump the State and proclaim theirplatform. If this plan is adopted, the 1-Ii

estoration of our State to more than
er old prosperity will he an easy
ossibility.
We repeat what we have before said

a these columns, that a good lal
overainent is worth more to us than
he triumph of the old pet notions th.at
rere buri;d in the blood of the late

ar.Good government at home is
he great disideratum, and to secure it,
t whatever sacrifice, save inte-gritv.
hould be the resolve of every patriot.
uch a platform as we advvcate in-

I)vVSno more conpromLise to us thmn
hat which we have already. nore than
ee, cominitted ourselves to. Every

aanu who voted for Carpenter and

xreeley did nothing inore nor less
han what we ask him to try again oil

is own soil and under his own ban-
ers. After ll, there is not so much
lifference between dewocracy and re-

)ublicauisni, as they now stand. as

>eople imagine.
Let the thinkers of Newhierry

lounty speak out on the subject. We
vill give thcm room in the HFRALD.
Vhat we have said we believeindie%tts
he proper course, and therefore we

ay it, without fear or hesitation.
Genera: Kershaw in a recent letter,

vhich we published some time ago.
trikes the nail just where we wanted
o hit it. Says he :

"The restoration of an honest, econo-
ical and coniptent governiment to
.uth Car6lina, at this juncture, I con-
ider the paranmount duty of her citi-
ens. Such means and such sacrifices.
onsistest with honor, must be re-
orted to as may be found necessary.
Practicable and expedi'nt to acconi-
dlish that end. With us it is no lon-
:er a question of Republicanism and
)emocracy. The struggle is for an

onest gvvernment under which we
an live and prosper. In comparison
vith that, party distinctions should
,o to nothing. Seeking no political
riumph. bat simply the substitution
f an honest responsible government
or the horde of plunderers who have'obbed and degraded the State, and
brown her back at least twenty years
a the march of improvement., we are
ntitled to the sympathy and support
f every right thinking man whatever
>e his political opinion."

Editorial Correspondence.
SPAirrANDURG, S. C.,

Aug. 28, 1674.
DEARt READER-Pleasantly situated

n the old Palmetto House, excellently
,ept by your old acquaintance and
i'iend of former days, Mr. S. B. C:d-
utt, and having some leisure on hand,
ve cannot forbear indulging in a habit
vhiich has been growing on us for
-ears, viz:

uotwithstanding the expressed determi-
uation on leaving the .HERALID 00iee

hot to do so for this one time. Alas.
what creatures of hab.4 we are. The
ndulgence, however, will do no one
iny great harm, therefore our conscience
s quiet.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO,

>n a sultry July afternoon, just as the
hades of night were gathering around
he face of nature, we made a first ac-

Luaintance with the town of Spartan-
>ur-g, an acquaintance which was made

felightfully pleasant by a sojourn of
ight months. and the years which have
olled between the past and the present
have cemented into more enduring ties.
L great change has come over the spir-Sof its dream since then, which, in
nany respects, is for the better, mainy
f the old rookeries wvhich made up a
rr'ge portion of the main business streets

uave disappeared, and in their place
arge, commodious and elegant strue-
ares are to be seen, but, alas, with
heir disappearance

HAVE PASsED AWAY

lso, many of the 01(1 familiar forms
.d faces of prominent citizens. We
night mention the names of some of
hose departed -,wrthies, as also the
Lames of a few of that quarter of a een-
ury ago time who still '"live, move and
iave a being," but as the size of this
etter is lin.ited we forbear mention.

fcourse it is understood when we say
few of that long ago time are still

uere, that allusion is made to the active

>usiness men and fathers of that day,
.nd not to the youth. Twenty-five years
go, how long it is. anhd yet it

sEEMS BUT AS YEsTERtDAY,
s the echoes of the hills were awaken-
d by the mnellow tones of the stage-
horn-it was the dayv of staiges then-
he sounding of which denoted that we
were at the endl of "our row." It was

at a small out of the way cottage in the

voods, far away from the busy town,

und not far from the

NOW FAMOU:S MINERA L. 5PRING
>wned by Mr. Garrett, that we were

lumped out, and where for some

nonthbs we were domiciled with Mr. Z.

Jottrell, editor and pr1oprietor of the
ld Sparlan.

OLD DAD EVANS

vas there then-the Laurens Ikrqd

nay make a note of this-and lie is
ere now, looking not a whit older, nor
carcely less active than wlhen lhe jump-

3d out of the back window of that for-

~st printing office and almost in natu-
~alibus ran like mad after a native
whom he nearly scared to death. It
was a fearful race.

R. HI LAND,

oramerly of Newberry, now a druggist

>f Augustai, was tlhe devil of the >patan

n those halcyon dlays, and well do we

remember their open mouthed wonder

.Lt the amazing speed with wihich we

set up the type in the stick, click, click,

through the hours of the first long sum-

mer day after our induction. The quanl-

tity of type being limited-the &part'in

was small then--in consequence all the
full cases were reserved for the new

aity swift, old Dad sitting on the im-

posing stone, first turning his gaze on

he devil and then on us. But we can-
aot dwell here; had there been a medal
~onvenient we know to whom it would
are been awarded. We would like to!
;ive the history of the Spartan. which
;hortly after the time alluded to above~

el1 into the bands of Dr. P. M. Wal-ace, an able, fearless writer and most

:-ever gentleman-b,ng since dead-
md through the lii;g vi.t:a ipwli to the
present thme, but Space forbid-z. The

5ris now the property of Mr. F.
W. Trimmier, Clerk of Court, and tin-
-er tlhe editorial control of Major T.
itobo Farrow, is re.coGnize(d ia( 'n4 of
'le leadi'o.ng papers of tie up-country.
We have always liked the Spari.o and
maidc a banter to its proprietor tile oiher
day to swa%p the I.:Aa for it, lock,
stock and Ltrel,but ')1 Dad put a veto
r> it. Ie

CANN"'T I.E:.VY irim10

:IIIl who C:cn b lam<- hill, frI it is tie
livest place ever seen. with its big build-
ings, colle_,es. acyluills, famous sprinL,
stages, onmilsses, liberal hearted citi-
zenls, railroads in op-ration :an(] in
prospect-for the A-heville road is cer-

tain, and then will assuzrledlv follow on'

from this point to Augusta.-alreawv
stron-l talked about-its high religioum
se'ntiment, and last but not leasi, its
great hosjpitalitv. Who can blame the
old veteran for love so strong. But let

soW) AKWVA1:1),"
niot this timei into thle diml past, but inic
tile nearcr past and to the trI) LI ) tC
this place, whicli was pleasantly made,
both in th(- sixteen illieS across tit Colln-
try to Ashford's Ferry, an( the rest of the
ride made on the rail, all of which ter-
ininated about 8 o'clock in the evening,
and which brought us coIfortably to
tit(!

where, We IllVe rUllMainCdti rsll

and without :I ill"rmIllur of dissent from
any one of the numerous party-seven
atll told. *Never were way-farers treated
better, kindlier or with greater prodi-

gality ; verily the lines have fallen unto
us in pleasant places, and Nwe have
found a spot where the salt hath not
lost its savor. le are pleased to say
that the Palmetto is doinga "ool busi-
ness. and it deserves it, for no labor,
expense or pains are spared by Mr.
Calcutt alld his f:niiiv to make the
traveler feel at loic and give him the
good cheer always so much needed.-
We cannot help making allusion to a

moST ILLANM'S 1EIOUT
which some dirty-mouthed fellow has
tried in vain to CilrCulLte extensively, it
the dicct that the Palhetto is a radical
house. Every one wh-Ito is acqiuainted
with the antecedents of -Mr. Calcuti
aid his high tone of character, will al
once spurn such a report with the con-

tempt which it deserves, but the vile
traducer is aware that it will have it,
effect with the stranger who does nol
knov the gentleman, hence so far as w(
C:II give publicity to its dellial we do sc
-and pronounce it one of the bas -I
of falsehoods. Only tile other day til

gentilman r'efused to allow Cart ridgc
box W~allace a place undIler his roof, ai
for tile good reason tha2t tile complan

his room wals ol'ensiv'e to hlis sense o

what was (luet to the hlouse and 1i'tre

peetale guests. It is but due Mr. C
to add that he is no p)olitician and has
never allowed himself to be mixeNd uj
in the mu~ddle of either party, but thal
he votes a quiet democratie ticket. iu1
enotugh of this. A delighltful afternoor
was spenit

AT THE MINERtAL SP'I2NG,
a mile and a hlalf from town,. andc which
has been lnmed on2ce before iln tis let.
ter. It is a chlarmning 1place, and i:
lai'gely v'isitedl for its Iron wa:ter', ic:

('ream garden, boat riding on Lawsonl3
F'ork Creek, a place f:unous in revolu.
tionary times, its cr'oqutet groundl(

a mine inl thlis property and will mak<
a handnosome thing of it. A war,almos
as intenlse as that of the Capulets an(
Montagues, exists here b)etween th<
rival livery~stables, but the damag<:i
(lone does not endanger life-we pan:
it. We would like to sax a word abiou
tile concert of Wednesday night, it
whlic'h

most foul wacs committed in a musica]
point ocf view, hut as5 Major F'arrlow, 0
tile &ar~jtant(f. thrieatens to hld uIs re.

sp)onsible, we will keep (lark. Spceak
ing of music-Prof. Schlmitt and falmiy
including Miss Amieli:i, make this plae(
thleir hlome-and( theyV are v'ery' muchl a

home. Thle Professor, vou know, makes
himself at home wherever lhe goes.-
And now we think it

AIIOUT1 TrIME TO( STior11
by saying that it is raining and very
cool1, and cocnserjmuently our trip) over thec
nmunta1ins so blissfully anticipated a fev
dlays ago. will no doubt hlave to ibe givel
up. Whlo wants to go to tile mountacin:
wh'ien Ir'es and1( over'coats are nlecessara
in the v'alleys and1( lowlatds, not ti
party'. Suchl aI trip) w~ould be exc'eed
ing uncomfortable undler the circum
stances-therefore we continue a whii<
longer under tile Palmetto. On yestei

daehdthe pleasure (If seeing
3IR. CATLNAN, OF GI.ENN'S Si'PRING-

lhe was in the hlighlest spirits-p)rospcct:
tine-hotuse full-everybody plCeased.-
We are r'ejoicedl at this-perhaps nlex
week we will go over and take at loo1
at tilt scenei so charmning. 1\laj. Ilaxte
passed'c throlugh heret' yester'day like :

melteorI. aind in haste to ca:tchl the Ai
Line for Green ville. Mr. W. W. D avic's
Sup-t S. &. U~. R. RI. is a thloroughl go
ahiead man51 andl is im proving lls r'oat
in aill respects v'ery~muchl-would iki
to say more under this head, but no
now.~ SaLw and ha:d a pleasant in

Rev's. Avanilt, Por'ter, Fran11ks, Le'e, I1er
bert, &c. The Week of Pr:tyer w:as oh
serveCd her~ie andi tile metingsIgvceneraill;

(1.ENN'S SP'lINc.,
SP'urARTnm-la C.. S. C..

Sep)t. :3rd, 187i.
As staited in our last letter, the raii

and the low tempeirature forced:
chainge in tile p)rogralmme laid out b)e
fore leav'ing home-tile mountains ha:
to be abandoned. The rain ceased 01
Sunday, anid theC Pent up citizens anu
soijourner's were aliowedl the e'h:nee a

taking out-door exercise, enjoying thi
balmy air of this~delcihtful region an,
looking at the sights. Amonlfg othe
places visited was

THE ORPIIAN IIOME,
of whlich the Rev. Mr.Oliver is the acecep
table and efficient hlead. A descriptioi
of the buildings is unnecessary. fo
most of the HERAILD readers have eihe
seen the place in former timpes whl
used as the Female College, or hav,
heard of it. The visit' was full c
pleasure as well as profit. There ar<
at present only twenty-three orphan.
in the Home. rainging from four t<

twelve or thiirteen years, two pairs owhom are twins, all of whom giv<evidence of wholesome and kind train

T. he interesting little band greet,d
Oul party with utifil -Iongsiand ap-
propriat- speechcs. all of which were
rendered in a st yle which roiAeted the
grntst edWit on 3ir. r11ri-on. tie
'dAtrnm of ilmf Institultionl.:Ind! ;f which
Mnr. O(iver and his aniA> :ui -::-
eompi.-hed wife have just reason to bt
proul. The Orphan 1orne is worthy
of
A WVIDE AND LTEN>ED (irimaITY.

and we would be ph-asel to see its
mean- of aceomimoiation largely in-
cr0lased, asi many other orphan Children
are known, who (oiuld1 belmadiIih happy
and comifortale in t his shielteiring lhome.
I- was a pleaz:at yt SLdI sight, pleasant
in thit w knew the little orphan, w'r
in tood keeping, and sad that the idl-a
voibl not he shaken oil that tin-v were

de1priSVP of loving-,parent:l e:ir'. They
Vere perfeetly lihp)y and contet.
heaLtyii in a pear:ice and neatly dress-

Tw) ('F TIE (1lti'.\NS.
a lIth bo v about 10 and a rirl 12. Io-
tiher: nd -ister, are froi NewberrV-
intceresti- andI intelligent,cildn-
Ile boy iS in tle rintinilig e . and :

swift colmpoPSitor on tl l Orph:i's
Iio- liper. Of this ollice Air. Oli-
ver mln. also feel proud it is well ap-
poiliiedl in llm:erinl. having a Hoe's
cylinder and a Gord'is ium1proved job
pres-, and eliriently manlaged. The
ehrital y dispo., c ca(annut (i belter
than to :-Zubscribe fir this paper, as the
profits --o to lmlaiitaiLing the Ifome'.
We were an entire week in the town of
Spartanlbirg, anl shlelredunderthe
hospitable roof of tiet Paiiiletto IJHISe,
and we would be recrc:int in duty not
to give it a
Wom 01', lNsT (OMDENI'ATON

and ask for a larg-e share of the travel-
e's patronage. On Wednesday morn-
ing. bright and early. afier an excelieit
lnakfast, our partv, increased by tle
compain of our kind host'.el;est daugi-
ter. left in one of .1r. Carrier's comnio-
dious vehicles for

VA11 US 01.1) G LENN S,
and rizht vell were we (weri-/. For
the m(ost part the road is well shaided
and of ea-y grade, and the )arty bowled
along in pleasant style, followed by an-
other IIaek, containing one Spartan-
burgian. one Lexingtonian, a Mir. Swy-
gert, in cager haste to meet his inivalid
wife, one Floridian, and one Columibian,
the latter well known over the State
Capt. John C. Seegers. In dlue time
we rolled up in front of the veranda of
the hotel and were smilingly met, first
by

tKI: TOWNSMAN, MIR. E. A. ScTT,
who ha.s been rusticating here during
the season, and imniediately after byI
the genial host, -Mr. Calnan, and 3Mr.
G:adsden,his irighit hand mian. Nitwi.thi-
stinding the many aceounLs received
uroi tUie to time of thie changes whieb
had coiie over the spirit and face of tli
old place, we were agreeably surprised
to witne.-s the ellect in person. We
were

NOT ALTOGETIIEN PI'E'A1:E)

for the metaphorphoses, wherein so

many of the old things had been done
away with, and so many things made
new. Visitors who used to come lere
when we first visite-l the place. andI
who have forl several interven ingseasons
g.inc elsewhere, would be dIlighted
by a soijourn here now.

have inifused a new sp)irit and life iinto
thingis generally aind their liberal ert>rts
hai:ve been rewarided by:alarge p.ttrIoage
-the house being ful! ever since the recg-
lilar season commnedei. As evidence
of its poipularity andi( su;ccess we cite,
that on the day we arrived the
'Th E Nt31Mii 01' NEw it 'MElTs A!Ol'NT-

El) To TlwENTY-Twi),
Iand the pile of trunks, valises, bags,
baskets boxes, hales amnd bunidles tu-
bled outt ini the 1hall, imiule onle imagine
himself in a hotel of somec great thor-
oughfare, inste:ud of ic the fir away
nook of Glenn's. 'Tis passingstrange,
when we revert back about tive year's
and remember the eighteen boarders of
Aur. -. the strange host who wulid
not acconunodaite anyv more because his
table was too small for a larger numbeir,
.iiind iecauise hlis one servanit could noit
atte'ndl to tile wants of more: the same
mnan.whio, neeotrding to aceui ate figur'ing
made by someC of the fortunate ones,
had livedl no less thani
ONE IluIt'NIEI) AND) FoitTY YEA1:tS,

aund vet coul do so little for his coun-
try. ~Iiapily for the public that tinme
has Dassedi, amnd no matter how many
travelers seek accomimodat ion. nite
aire tuirned off now aus were the two
we enll to nind In the time just al-
luded to-an old gentlemen anid ladyv
who knocked for admission about suin-
dlownl one eveinig in the sutltry month
of Augst. There was no use knocking,
however, there were already eighteen
in the house and to make the number
twenty was not to he thought of. W
are tiilid that the house is not so full
now as earlier in the season. vet

TilE NtdIRElI IiEO:E iS LAlO IE,
liesev'en tables, wh i seat twelve each,
are filled at the first summons to meals,
and for an hour and a half thereacfter
have their complement of late comiers
who have either been napping or stroll-
ig. it is a liyely and charming scenie,
andi espteially in tihe early evening. to
witness the gambols of the numerous
little misses and boys, (dressed up) in
thieiir best "'bibs andl tuckers", who rout o
uip aind down the spaciionls p)assages and
through thie halls-its a pretty sight
truly, but1 its sail to sec the old haehe-
*rs gazing at the little ones, bitterly
lamenting no doubt thirl fail t''uran
wishing that their op)portumIitie's svere
-inot paissedh. AI:ij. Sucber' is here looking
-lapparenitly 'onteted. and happily in
th e bz't conditijon of hiealhi,~ ,butlge
Alo5(es and family are also here, 3ir.
Scott and( otheci's 'from Newberre. Unt
we miust hasten tin a e'lo.se as it was nota
iour intention to write a lengthy letter.
aind we would sax' this much in conclu-
sion, tha t Glemi's Spr'ing looks now,
w ith its lairge and gay company. verymmc aise it dlid in the good chi d:tn
:mnId tihe necotli nodations ar'e :dl. that
enn be looked for. The tabiles arc abutn-
dantly Suplplied

W ITHl THE I:EST OFi FARIE,
serveil in at style which cannot fail to
satisfy the most fastidiotus, wile the at-

t tentionts shown byv host, clerks and ser-

vants make the hour's speed( aliong
lea':salndy. Septeumber' is a most fav-.ralde tme to drink this wauter, and'. if

- there are any still hesitating whether

- or no to come here, we say comge rigt

along without delay.

GETTING ALI AT ONCE-An eXcellent op-
porlunity is now afforded to puocure-a year's
readinig at a very's low ralte, in time offer mad~oe
by' hce ptublishers of uhie CINCINNATI MONTII-
LY 'o scud that valuableutc m:gczine und lice
INCeINA.tTI WEE-KLY STAR both one vear
for S1.00.

-1'ihe CINCINNATI MONTIILY is a aluable
I huome magazine giviung ac muchlIhighcer clatss

of' literature titan is u:.ually affordeid by dot-
lar-macigizines, and the WEE.5LY STRn is ai
fcrst-class cigh: rage family n'ew-pai er, giv.
ing all tie news aund containinug fully as
numuch and as good matter as the best ol thce
two-dollar weeklies. This is a rare oppor-
.tumtciy to secure acll your Winter readincg at
once and for the sum of $l 50.
ISimple copies of both publhicationI will lbe
mailed, post-paid, foir two three-cent stamps.
Agents ar-e wanted to canvais on this offer

and the most liberal recmiums and commis'
sions are offered. Exclusive terri-ory will be
given to men whlo mean business. Athlress.
it once, R. S. THomPsoN & Co , Cin- .niati,
Ohio.-

"TIRED NATrIE'S SwEET IRE5ToRERI,
DALMY SLEEP "-Dut there are times when
this "Rene f' Strength'' is denied us,
times when u uinds amnd bodies have been
so overworked andl are so worn omit that we

r "woo the drowsy god in vain." The Peru-

'ilon SyrupIron 'Tonie) renews ourstrengthmakes our rest sweet and re-

FOr TIIF 1I1tALD

V.\.LEY E FRE.N1 I,O.A

Au,,ust 27th. 1874.
4:.ai ib:1V: The :li.v at Li:

--:--, i alve with zill t111:1, AS gra
ald beautiful I, tinatural sceery.-

N:our, .: it paIrti;: -to the p lit:
-rs h i in all h beauI.IF.r
reig'n-1 upeme al:,n the banks of th<

Friich .i . whhro cuvered wit!
the uost beaitifl andvaregate
!!ower=. Th' -erpitine windings o

the ntble river, with its el.ar am

iter and ily dleked banks
a fe:,t to the ccs of all lvers

nature. whieb iuutarily prompt
tih. in-pirel heart to acknowledge ;:i

f-rc,blv feel the pleY-e (!f nature
d. The eaje-tie ridge that en

cirleVs this peaceful and s nestere<
val1- eens as if its bulwarks wer
rais.e-d as a proutection to its si-iipl
hieartedi, though kind andt generenI

pe.ple. :gai!nt the Vices and C1nta:i
natins f th out w Id.
lifiWer1 of c0lntt:tml1ent indeed blot

her le ii all it:- ! autv.
fGnelve far:, oyiil iv Imlv un

wICr il all I n n , t J 'd.

owner. ldr. Johnson i olv it i
said is an abbrcvittiun inI
sigyify ing -(lover 3Ioutnt:In."Th
scencry from my unc Ic pr1t i

situated oi I bluff, vaiatedwit!
the differelnt kids Of Iitii i

French Broad wi:Aling t it h
Om nlt 1 Su!:aL-;Ld this

Dlin'.4 lwck. With an. e- n piai

to have "mus11-ic nt nihtal,A:o th
resplendent r-ys of fir Luna ll i
inating tle parlor wildow. theI rei
Broad. thc view of which we cij.
frn,m the parllor wVindow It is rec.al!

echaIting ; Iind wellmy t;his Inve1
valc h).- ternedl tihe iEinehanltel it
ion.

Our crovd enjuyQd a trip to Dulinn'
Iovk. a ftw days ao. which w: ver

lcie-anlt intl wIecinenIiliCed elleh
tig the Inountai,ti the toil if whic!

reMinc(lded umk f that we all ex perienc
:longth ruged p:Lt I If life U

ol wh,:,t a l'vely vision burst upol)
our enrtpt r*lgazu tS We 1aIedd
S1an.111it. I e !im.)t think thecre I

scenerV loIre 1nIlv beautiful tlh:1
that of the v:ly from thu Rock.-
The inumeralv rno!es t nUrI11

tains that eneireled us oil every sid
fi 'lly hL *e:-rt with a revcrnii(ial aw

for tht rti Ruler of the Uniiverst
I mI iiade ne frcibly acknwlbi

gree.ss :iId oodnss in the silmn
beliuty of tile 1h>VeI. tIe I!:. i-I:

killaur of the cu;ain e:t-ende-.I;
the' grnurl:h11 of the sc:nerv that pC
vadvi ll. T hIa im(led.(l the beant
ful lan;un v-,- -if our G: d. Ioclk:
hills ail ill,wcrs tieir hoinage payn
and -U shoni we.

Away to -i.r riUllt -wulld le :C
I".oU.aS i Tenne:(ssee. tihe Ire:

ditnc"IVIng. them thelpta! n

If thiek while coudIs aginst~ the shI
cert I the idge tIey as:.sumed a Li
ait. and :-till ei,er, we cauld discer

of whic:h w::. indeed beaultifu'l. Th
v:illey from the.- reemtb les a beaut ifull
jail tItf lluow:r vaird. with innltumer,.
le winding~ pathis ;:nl gr*ves of bL::t

tijul trees )nktm's R{ock Hotel, wit
its batte.d walls, being p:irtly tot
dawni by tihe dein:on ot war. rein itnde
moe of t he ruins of the anIcient feud:
eastles we read of; and the prett
cottages sprinkled over the valley wit
Lhe purpleu su:loke cur lig fromk thi
rofs. the ko:e trow.in Over' the gree

mea~dows. thle mkoutains ioomingi ui
in sten '.houghi beautiful contrastt
this hovel y scInery. iinade tme feel lik
bendi nz thle Ituee Iof honiace to th:
gzreat and: U 01d Givern.

.Just ats xe cained the foot o)f th~
muoun:tain:s. and were abOout to coul
lulece ur i'l utpward,w w nilt Oun (

the inilhabitant1s1. 1 suppose lie was
hu:an,li was: dres.Ued ini Lenth

eyebrow'.inl wh ich his suil. clitt-rin:
eesw were buried. and tile hideous d1
formtity of his featuires. hie looke
quite beastly, and mlighlt well be tern
ed1 tihe mllouintain II re. I will o

ive tihe mIIne of ourI moutin fiem

lhiing oin the mloutalinis I mean, non

ple ats lng ais you kee ini their .g.'
gtraces ; but it yI u ever compiejl ther
to repent of~ thleirn good opiniont. the
ar'e quite denmostrative in thir auge.li
Their depred:ttions on thle valley sa1
tiers durng thle war. their rov1inglf.
anid their ph1 e Iae eI(I11eahnenllt amIoti
the mioun:t:n0 rennd ill 1 0very mlue
of Sir Wailter Scott's Children of th

Nist.
The ox se:ns to be the mkostecommoc

mode of conveyan ce anonlg the nsoml
ta ineerS in! thiis eOOuntry. (1 exclude th

inhaltbitat of thle Valley, they doi
very retspectable style.) We sa1W
mountain Ieer at few day ago, gliorvinI

ihieqetrlianaship on One, anld a

seeking' ourk 1rowd. whi ich -enIt upl a ye

of laugh' iiter We ioul no :1j:t tsppress,I
101inedl uk :ul seemed L as mituch ti et
joy the funi. ridinig his ox with:
mluchI 1 grceI :and ease Ds it mounlteI

onl an I Ibiatn Steed. 11e waIs in
xw ift trot, and on his way to a pri

traIcted nieelti lid at ai 1-lace w'iiti Cl
rulan tie nan'e O I is55um Trot.
ura refl , wviili a Lov.e of lveturii

spieed withI a g lod de:dl of euriosit:
w i-re wendiiiinl Our way there ail-o. bi

found ouirselv:25 sold, ini theC expe(t:
tion of hiearinId a :ermon from a

illiterate mlountntineer, for to 01

agreeable surprise, a nmn with til
and benevolent fea:tures, with the Iih
of intellect gle:t nin g fronm lo s eve
ad iressed u.-; and 1 niever heard a b)et t,
Sertonl. lie was a fluent speakev at
ju.t the re Verse Iof omiie oldpeah
of whloml it wats said1. "I.f his text hi:
had tile smllall-pIx his sermiou neCv<
would have caught it," for he halndle
is text adminirably antiddislodIged il
curiosity usutrpingz ourmin.sb

We will atlwaiys see somc hiide':
reality of life anming thle most beaut

ful cenry.Climbing up Dutino
Rock ou gude amein close cot:t

with a large rattlesnake. Thosei
the rear, mtyself coastituting one<
tile numtlber, (bune to a quick hal
which would i:ave ended in a disormde
ly retreat had we been higher up, an

I xetsome of us would have d
scne ore quickly than we ear<

to, as our retreat would have been
precipitate one. However, (our gutii
killed the swake without any beir
compelled to resort to mloutntain itidig
wh'i peets the bite frotm becomair

fatal. I had just before hoisted mn
harndkerchiecf as a flag of truce to tI
mountain demou above Itentione

that we came with peaceful intentionA NEWBEIRRIAN.
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NEW COD FISH.
1NEW MACKEREL.

2DIAMOND HAMS,
vEnAt FINE.

IRISH POTATOES.
jGOSHEN BUTTEP.

&c., &c.

EX E~ SALINAS.
Sa. I.t .

HARTFORDb, CONN.

b n in li v i n th sat o 'a.:-b ..a
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COTTONGIN.
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ep 20, :35--tf ~' ac 1b:n 2 ie.

he Cp:r.t c e rr (i i h ere for e no
be tweenWmCihi" ., y o
aA e;o an Com is o Me stre ,i

m.n Chs,.:ucso wiH c o

Ne h: S. C., u. th, 17.

of..HM-r O.,IRotthSa

suceLor Wm.K W.RChasE OPES

OMKNGSR NOT CHARLEST .

THIECHEA5OPESAW

~IL CLdTHS
AET OS,

TOARINGS,
iopir:elRUGS,2 Etc

TIS IDE12 OF NEW YOR

fredOr fi",-r.h..2-p I .a

vry Goods. rocerles, A.

I MPORTANT
To

tr!ofm::k*nz room for z;y FA LL
STOCK. I ;a,V. 0 my entire 'ock of LA.

1 (ireatly R'educed Prices.

.;?LINE-:P'IS
L AWN

MI'SLIN:1.
' PiQt'EF

e.. &c.

.. bfE WEAR, con-

T c, ,.r :. a :i lot of

SUMMER HATS, BOTS, SHOES, &C.,

Sold Low for Cash or

to Prompt Paying
Customers.

TI::.:i :y fi 'nds :id customeors
1:la n:re I h ve here oore

recei ., I i.p y re .it-etion to busi-
n,s c n a.e to :ne: It thje s.tame.

Aug. ,I H11-Nf
ESI ISHE 18,57.

Taes pleasure in informing, tie pub!ic of
Ne-s vr:y, ,, lite is coustintly nuati

iDlT'STt HIS STOCK
Or

His stock il ! ge and varied, in the

Ore,, ad fari r t
GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HATS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
BLANKETS,

HEAVY WOOLENS, &c.
SIIO0RT PROFITS FOR QUICK
SALES AND SATISFACTION
(GUARANTEED.

(GR3 NITEVILLE
'Shirtings,

Sheetings
And Drills,

To Merchants at Man-
ufacturer's Prices.
The Highest Market Price

Paid for Cotton or other

ICountry Produce.

SM. FOOT.

DYOU WANT
To BT'Y

Di 9D00S (hEir
Excellt in Quality?

IF t0, O(iTo

Whe~'re can u.e tound Dress' Goods, Fancy
IL o ies Suits, Nottor:3, of aill kin.ds,
And Many Other Articles

At the Lowest Market
Prices.

On thle corner, and under the ERAD
Oflice is the place
IFor Cheap Goods,
Cheap Prices,

And the Best Attention.
Apr. 1, 13-tf.

J.C.WILSON,
I EALER IN

GRO OERIES,
:a.ar. Cotifce. Rice.

'I alcrn, (htiaceIms
lontr. L.::rd. MIolasses.

31nekerel, Corn,

FRE3Ii .lEAL AND GIST.
Piekles. Catnned Fruit.

Oysters. Sardinecs,
C rackers.

Egars, Tobacco,
Soap. &c

Sheetings and Yarns,
qAGtVIG AND TIES,

l.0N-EXP'LOSI1E kEROSENE,
And ai! other articles to be found in a GRO
CER T ORE01, and all of w'hich wil

BE SOLD CHEAP;
Oct. 15, 41-ly.

DUE WEST

FEIALE COLLEGE.
Si TEENTIT YEAR oPENS FIST

MO\LDAY iN Ot'TOB.ER. Full faculty.
Tuinen:an . 1ioard't, inel,diaZ fue! and

wa3 I O., per ann:in, 1!77-10, in trepayen ots O,l'.iDSe ;os, Catal ug.NE, Pre4-idett n..a w.m R C Au-z. 17. 1874--33;


